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as acompliment: this iemaris sonnds soinevat ungen-
crous, but il is here directed to public concernis, of whicb
it is sîrictly Irue.

There are two classes of children whose otferings you
mnust decline : first good iiatured children, from wvhom;- to
receive gifts would be mosî unhandsome, silice your posi-
lion forbids you to show them any favor ini return : and
seconîddesigning chlldren, wvho of themselves, or by direct-
ion of tlîeir relations, bring sncb things for the purpose
of Iaying you under obligations to them, or placing you
in their power ; the presents of Ihose you will, of course,
refuse. A teacher who declines in a graceful maniner,
ail presenîs may preserve the kind feelings and good
wishes thal proînpîed and accompanied the oflèrings, and,
at the samne time secure bis own freedom of action;
'vhile le wvho accepts gifts of bis pupils must appear
either unjust or ungrateful.

The pupils of a certain teaclier often pressed him to
accepî their hl1e gifts. He feit il painful 10 decline Ibeni
but a sense of duty would 1101 permit him to act ot1ierwvise.
After a lime, Ibey appeared 10 understand Ibis, and sol-
icited him no more. 11e began 10 congratulate himself,
thinking the malter wvas set aI rest ; lie wvas mistaken,
however, for they lad not abandoned their purpose, but
only changed the plan for effecting il. Trhe sciieme
adopted by these simple and affeclionate childr'Pîî was, as
might be expected. childislî and transparent. Not con.
sidering that tlîe teacher knewv the handwriting of each
of them very well, îlîey wroîe bis name upon slips of
paper affixed thiese to the gifts, came before business
commenced ini the morning, left the favors aI the place
whlere he Iaugbt bis class and tripped awvay unperceived.

He, finding thal good nature bad led bhem s0 far, now
accepted île favors without scruple. But when blîey saw
thaI Iheir efforts liad succeeded, gifîs came in s0 fast
that le îlîouglîî it better 10 aski the head-rnaster of the
school 10 forbid the practice altogether.

Years after, and ln another school, buie same teacher
was again soliciîed 10 receive favors. One case ont of
Inan y deserves notice. A litle boy, who very often got
int trouble in school, xvas in thie habit of offeringc various
gifîs ; as in ail otber instances the teacher had the good
sense 10 decline tlîem. It lappened one day, that the
little fellow, after buyiug some schoolbooks, had a few
pence or lialf pence lefI and being almosî immediaîely
catWe upon to account for some fanit, le publicly tend
ered the copp-rs to the leadher 10 obtain bis pardon.
These anecdotes are related because tlîey illustrate the
different classes of givers and île differeul motives from
Wvhich tbey give.M

xv.
Sehool is nol a fit place 10 gratify whims or display

eccentricities ; many teachers think lIaI it is, and hence
they indulge tbeiî- natural dispositions undisguisedly,
and wvhat is equally blameable, freely exhibit sudh affect-
ation in speech and mariner as Ihey wisli 10 gel credit
tfor, pubîing in practice, lu tle school, bhe words applied

lu Iis kingdomi by a great monarcl-"1 L'état c'est moi."
Selflsbness must be.compelled to respect pupils' rigîts

and feeling~s ; and nul only Ibis but larmless and ridicu-
ionis traits should be kept iu check. Tlere are many
teachers wbo fail not bo observe those points of scbool
etiquette tirat display tleir dispositions and maniners in
an attractivelight, but who unforîu-aately neglect ail the
rest : tIns tley cherisbi rifles that caîl for immediate
recognition and praise, tiny traits and graces instanbly
UOlticed, and ini being, noticedà sufficiently rewarded; but
they wvîll by no means adopt bhe iess sbowv and more
1Vaînable observances which demand self denliaI.

Their vain and tiresome display of supposed excellences
impresses an observer unfavorabiy, and prociaims their
childishi desire of admiration as plainly and as disagreea-
bly as if they said lu 50 many words, Il Now, just look
at me ; do you see how nicely I conduct myseif lu
everything. Good manners exemplified as I exemplify
them are very becoming ýndeed, and the easiest thing iu
the world; e.

Such a course is open to many objections ; but for
present purposes il vill ot be necessary to mention
more thani one of the grotinds upon which exception
must be takeli to il, vizil cannot last ; the resentments
il cails forth in *others will prove too strong for it in the
end.

"Soine observationis on Canadian Chorography
and Topography, and on the nueritoilous services
of the late Jean Baptiste Duiberger, Seur,1"

By H. H. MILES, LL. D.

(Read before the Quebec ierarij and Hisiorical Societyj.,
January 29t/è, 1873).

(Concluded.)
Several years after the time of Lambert's visit,

Duberger began gradually to retire from the active work
of copying and surveying, in consequence of bad health,
being succeeded by his son, of the same name, who, as
lias been mentioned, inherited much of bis father's
ability. In fact,, work executed by Duberger junior bas
frequently been taken bo have been that of the faîher.
0f lis qualifications as a surveyor, which were undoubî.
edly greal, entitlinV hlm to the post hie held as sncb lu
the distinguishedH . E. service, we cannot, probably, cite
corresponding printed or officiai evidence. The trutth is,
the services of the civil employés 'of the department were
merged in or obscured by those of the military engineers,
1who always took precedence of the others. Whenever
work was done conjoinîly by the military and civil
employés, it was always officially held to be executed by
the former, or under their direction. For this reason,
perlhaps, Duberger sometimes did flot receive nearly so
much credit for bis work as hie as entitled to. So far
as ive know, one of his flrst pieces of workmanship in
the R. E. office was the taking of copies of the old
military plan of the siege-operations at Qn1ebec, in 1759;
his last Work, in 1814 or 1815, was to take pa.rt'iii the'
s urvey of the district of Chateauguay, the scene of
DeSalaberry's exploit, of which there are also several
beau tifully-executed drafts, wiîh his signature attached.
There are still living amongst us aged and reliable
persons who knew Duberger personally, who remember
bis appearance in the uniform and with the sword hie
xvas entitled to wear, and who recaîl, when tbey make
mention of him, the pride hie took in the exercise of his
profession.

Througli the kindness of the officiais of the Crowu
Lanids Department, I am enabled to place here, for the
inspection of any wbo please, some few specimens of lis
ski I n map-drawing.

I now pass on to the mention of the prncipal work
with which bis name and memory have ten associated.
I quote again from Lambert's book :

,But the môst important of his labours is a beautiful model or
Quebec, upon which he is at present employed, in conjunction with
a school-fellow of mine, Capt. By, of the Engineers, whom 1I had the
unexl)ected pleasure of meeting in Canada after an absence of ten
years. The whole of the model is sketched out, and a great part is
linished, particularly the fortifications and public buildings. It is
upwards of 35 feet in length, and comprises a considerable portion
of the Plains of Abraham, as far as the spot where Wolfe died. That
which is done is finished with exquite neatness, out entirely out of
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